
MA SETTLE BOLTERS' CASE

Subcommittee to Compromise Request
of American Association.

DECISION IS EXPECTED TODAY

Tfwmber ( IMayrre Are Flaetl and
Reinstated President O'llrlen of

tmrrlruB Aasor-Jatlo- a "la-ti-s

.'tnplre Owea.p - k
.., .... ' -u

I. iCINNTIw Jan.- hr mnt tmpor-u- nt

rrmrtpr bafrrra trie National Rase Bnjl
commission' hlch' ' Is. In session in 1h!a
city tolny, was1 tli esse ff the American
association .and, the Eastern league, which
have a"d to be pit tn'a special tines.
Tli nuc'tirt.jWaa, fiilTy presented to the
commission vUy- - both asides Jo the contro-
versy yestefdfty. suit. there :waa still a lltt
tie more testlrtfljiy' Yf be' heard today. The
American eHottttt!rn arid Eastern leaRua.
which ore tTiient' mrbjcct to the rules
of the Naflohal Association ' of Minor
league Clubs, ,.' Jiaks the National cqmmls-alor- t

tlmt-Ui- y b put. into a special clasa
higrier triarr-l!s- - A, which Is their preSDnt
rating In "th National' assocrntlon.

The National association desired to have
them remain' la A and An the cen-
tre! nf ttio Nation! association. Before
the Nat Wnul commission' went into session
today It. was the matter would be
amicably soMTofl nnd ' that the American
association anV Eastern lcftsfue would have
their desires granted jiud lie placed in the
special clasa. fast below tha major league!
and above" the-- Kutlofiftf aSsootAtlon rating.
It was alil; tjjat , tlie Rational commission
had prSotHally decided to allow- - the two
leagues. lift' fut eight eF their nlno requests
ami that ,11 advised the mc.mWrs of both
Kiili-- lntvi estuj. to get together and settle
thf rcrimihliiK point.'-Fo- r

this pui-tuis- a meeting of the repre
sentatives. '(,i(. .Nullonal association and
the twm cbisB 'A priranlzarlon was held
late lust "rlg1it, resultfrtsf,-In- ' the appoint-
ment during the early motnlns; hours of a

uhcommitteo, eonsiBllng of Secretary Far-rel- l

of trt National' nsaoctatloti and Pres-
ident Kllljlca rtf the.. Milwaukee club, who

were to .prepaas sorno sort of .compromiao
reports to be. presented to the National as--

V elation.
Another rneiitliTg wlfl bo ' held today bo-fo- re

thn commission assembles,
when It Is bclievt'd the question will bu
satisfai toHy uritir-rt-. arid the commission
will announce Its decision reached.

(Other Hoalnes Transacted.
The co,rtimlssloti ,ti uitsu'tei much other

l iHir.css hrfrtre ft" took xift the case of the
nl 'f, I ''iVoltVy-sf- J'he Most prominent case
Unit w.i.i fti oiiia(' was. the reinstatement
i f pl.tyc? j;fi Kcbrlnt; Thh was Sebrlng's
thitd .npiMK'diM.i, tohd.jU "Was a great sur-tu- -,

u,ltnn iliowed to got .back
aim tifr tl-- "jr'itKlhh evvn at the price
tiiat he 'v!ll hp fjii.nl to'pay. He Is fined
T--'i outright and t fife' club that purchases
him niUHl pay the. Cincinnati base ball club,
to whom ffebrlng the sum of
ttkiO, the amount of his Indebtedness to the

A Cigar
You'll 2fe
"Proud to

Smoke
Next time you smoke,:
smoke , the ' new 10c,
Havana filled,' Sumatra
wrapped

4

You'U ' ;proud to
smokjejt..You,lfsmoke ,

it slbwly to pirofong the
joy of it. You'll be
sfctryWheh its finished. .

Ybu'H "buy more.

ASK YOUB CIGAR MAN.
Oliaa. Donofan Cigar CoM

'" ' Dlatnatrs.OmK b 'Bloas City, la.

V
REAL" ESTATE" TRANSFERS

Lewis' C.:8lioU and wlfa to Carl V.
Johnson,- - lot- - 1o, block t. Omaha
Xlvw ...." $ 600

Albert ZUiurnr tp Clifls BiTtfer, lot 17,
block 1. liaaUuK & lieyden add.. 42S

William HiUthai", exftcutor, to Lewis C.
Hhulen, U,it 10, block . Vmaha View. 450

Henry Euil and wife to Thomas
Ofary.-- l S, b'vck 2, i'ottsr & Cobb's
add.-...- ., 300

David lt VVui'Uilngton and wlfa to
aiun. lot. i, block 7, Mrown Park.-..- . 560

Aahcr Muchneck, and wlfa to Amanda
1). Youf,, kiC, block 23, Boyd's
add ........ .4. ,.i S.TU)

John F. Kbwk.Co. to James H. IXm-liell- y,

kU;.l and-ll- , block 2, M.
Uonovaa subaiv..,. 1,000

Carrie J. flak and husbaod to same,.
ej lota 14 rand l block i, aame....' l

Btata NalluiMil bink to Rasmus Peter-
sen, lot 4. supplementtU subdlv. of

i . KllUUiim raiit plaie. 110
Chnrlea Htelger to Frank and Mary

Blmei .ok. Zi i ft. of koo.t ft. of n.tld II nt uITI ft Tif fV It nt lil.cli u
liownry' H ill . . .

'j 900
Hans Bchnulder arid wlfa to Peter

to IbMiqMiAiiQ.,.. ...... 0
&iwlrw Miiltthv Mfitl . wifi to H. J.
ltobertaun, r sub lot tax lot 21.
lie awv, via-- i.

J. Robvrtson and wife to Andrewf.Murphy.- W40 ft. of loo ft., of nub lot
6. tax lot M. 13

Kltsabeth Kauntse Keal Estate Co. to
Kdward 11 Flltton. lot 10. block 4.
Kountsn place . 9G0

Thomas CV McDonald to Jama McDon-
ald, lota & ami block 4, South
Omaha .... ...... ,'..t. ."

Kenwood' Realty' Co." td Henry C. D.
Franklin, lots 421 and Kenwood
add. t.7.....i., , 2SS

Frank Durr to Nttle Davis, lot
10, block M, tfotitr) Omaha 1,00

Elisabeth Kountie Real Instate Co. to
WUllaiiv.W. Hrka. lot. 2,. block 22,

Kouiitae place 900

Total ;. .111,604

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Wseklr Sailiar to UvaraooL ,

Write luf iu soiling u,i, raiae ant
wooklata. ' .

O. a. ajasala, O. A.,
jS Clark . ViUeaco. U

v

Cincinnati club. The" application of "Doc"
Rciallrut of the Trl-PtM- e league, was re-

fused and he Is still on the "ineligible"
list.

The application of Joe Ward, also of tha
Trl-Sta- te league, was granted and he waa
fined

?fw Purchase Itnte.
The commission decided upon December

1 as the date when the major league clubs
are allowed to purchase playera. Hereto-
fore they could not purchase players be-

fore February 1.

Freeman, Johnson, Jesse Tannehlll and
Kellpy of the Washington American league
club were reinstated, but fined $200, with
$150 of each sentence suspended.

v Player John Innes, formerly of the
Haverhill, Mass , club, who was under con-

tract to the Philadelphia Attic: leans and
drafted by Denver, was awarded to Phila-
delphia.

The claim of the Detroit Americana
against the Johnstown, Pa., club of the
Trl-Stat- n league was granted In part, S750

being asked for and $375 allowed.
August Herrmann was chairman

of the commission and John & Bruce was
elected secretary.

In his annual report President Herrmann
showed that 4.877 letters and telegrams had
been sent out during last year and 124

decisions made. This was an Increase of
S3 per cent over the work of last year.

President Herrmann reported that the
actual cost of maintaining the commission
during the year was S8.0CO. Mr. Harrmann
also touched lightly upon the ticket scalp-
ing cases In Chicago and stated that a new
method of aeUIng tickets must be made.

The alleged ticket scalping during the
world's series games In Chicago waa dis-

cussed by Mr. Herrmann as follows:
"As In the past, the series as played

waa of the highest standard and met with
the approval of the base ball public, the
only unfortunate thing being the manner
In which the sale of tickets was handled
In Chicago. On Investigating this matter
pnough evidence was submitted to show
conclusively that a change must be made
In the futare to protect the public. With
that end In view the commission will here-

after handle the sale of every ticket dur-

ing the world's series under detailed rules
to be hereafter adopted."

O'llrlen Slna Umpire Ovrena.
President Joseph O'lSrlen of the Ameri-

can association announced this afternoon
that he had signed Umpire Owens of Kan-

sas City to officiate v during the coming
season at American association games.

Owens unipiicd about fifteen games of
the National league last season and his
work was considered highly satisfactory.
He originally came from the American
association and there waa no Idea that he
would not stay with the National league.

When President Pulliam was Informed
that President O'Brien had Blgned Owens
he "was very much surprised, and stated
that ho was under ttio Impression th.tt
the latter1 had signified his Intention to
remain In the National league as he was
perfectly satisfied with the terms offered
by the league, but if he thought he could
better himself by going to the American
association he would not throw the least
ohstaclo In hs way.

President O'Brien stated that he had con-

sidered Owens as a free, agent In the mat-
ter and if he had thought the man was
bound by a contract to the National league
or In any way obligated to remain In it
he would tinder- no circumstances have
made him an offer, as It was not hi
policy to be antagonistic.

chedulea Will Walt.
The schedule committee of the National

and the American leagues did not meet
hero today as expected, but will probably
meet In Cleveland In about ten days.

rhe reason for the change la that Pres
ident Johnson misunderstood -- tlk order
of the two leagues regarding this meeting
which were issued at New York and did
not .bring his schedule committee with hhn.

Many leading base ball men are hero.
including President Carson of the Central
league, O'Brien of the American associa-
tion, T. M. Shlvely of the Western associ-
ation, M. A. Sexton of the Three-- I league.
J. Calewlng of the Pacific Coast league.
tioorgo Tcbeau of Kansas City, H. J. Kll-lile- a

of Milwaukee, Frank Rlchter. sport-
ing editor of Sporting Life; Rudy Hulswltt.
Jack Pfelster, Louis Hellbronner, John
Thoney of the Boston Americans, Heine
Peltz, Jack Grimm. "Noodles" Hahn, Bill
Sweeney, Harry Stelnfeldt, Mike Mitchell,
Miller Hugglns, Ambrose Puttman, Jack
Boyle, Heddy Mack, Jim Barton and Or-vll- le

Woodruff.

EVENTS OS THE RUXN1NG TRACKS

Captain Keaaedy AVIna the Foarth
Race at Emeryville.

OAKLAND, Jan. 5. Captain Kennedy
again proved himself to bo a clever per-
former at Emeryville today wien he prac-
tically led all the way In the fourth race
and won from Joe Ross. There were several
close finishes during the afternoon over the
muddy track. Coppertown. a son of Kenll-wort- h,

and quoted at aa good as 10 to 1,
took tha race ftom Mr. Dunphy.
the favorite. Nutter rode five winners.
Hti'nmariest

First rate, futurity course, purse: Louis
Btreuber Noiter, 2 to II won, FanueliHall ui7, Hug,- - u 1) aecond, Matoheulla
U07. Gilbert, S to t) third. Time: 1:13. Mar-flie- s.

Enamour, Lucky Mate, R, - M.
Brown, Lochuagar, Birth, Discerner, Col-
ony and Flewsi finished as named.

Second race, purse, mree fur-
longs: Coppertown (1W, Notter, 15 to 1)
won, Mr. Dunphy (1LJ. Miller, 8 to u) sec-
ond, Ueraido U70, Buxton, 11 t 2) third.
Tune: 0:3tiV Hi fin . Beau, Fred Stone,
(ieoige N. Randies, Kildie Eks, Alder
liulch, Asashel, San Leundro, Basel and
Penn finished as named. '

Third race, mile and sell-
ing: County Clerk U12, Notter, 13 to 10)
won, Fulletta (111. Tapirn, 3 to 1) aecond,
Okenite 7. C. II. Miller, S to 1) third.
Time: 2:lii. Prince of Orange and' Lady
Alicia finished as named.

Fourth race, mile and seventy yards, selU
lug: Captain Kennedy (lot, Walsh, 23 to 6)
won, Joe Koss (i6, Upton, 7 to 1) second,
Nadsou (104, Ketnplln, 10 to 1) third. Time;
lAlSt. Don Enrique, Creation and Sir
l.ymiewuod finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile, soiling: Warner
Ortswell (lift1. Notter, U to 1) won, Standover
(109, Mchityre, 25 to 1) second, Uargaritua
tliii. Taplin, 7 to 1) third. Time: 1:4a.
Warning, Katie Powers, lieechwood,
Priiwn and Eetalla C. finished as named.
. Sixth race, stx furlongs, selling: Botan-
ist (IIS. Notter, 7 to 6) won, St. Francis
U13, Mentry, 4 to 1 second. Argonaut (!,
Upton. 5 to 11 third. Time: 1:UP4. Tawaaen-th- a,

Dainty Belle and Miss Highland fin-lfc-

as n;in"d.
L03 ANGELES, Jan. I. Santa Anita

si i.....a..i.Fiist race five furlongs, aclllngr Allevi-
ator (104, Powers, 7 to 1) won; Tim O Tool

MH4. llarrts. IX to 1) second, uaives ttuo,
McCaLey, 4 to 2) third. Time: l:u&.

' Karodo. Kcalante. Orcatrna. Progress.
Friar of Elgin. Succeed, Charley Paine,
Orello, Ardis. Old Settler and Miss Fair-
banks also ran.

Second race, olds, three furlongs:
Don France (105, Booker, 20 to 1 won, A.
J. Small Trubel, 10 to 2) second, Frank
J. lioaan (in. McUee. 7 to 1) third. Time:

:S4S- - Mr. Hose. Wicket Lass, Credit Ac- -
. .... i - : . . i- - ..u U 1, l, J,, .LCI till US, IVIUI UlCftUI Bill,
lare No It also ran.

Third race six and one-ha- lf furlongs, sel-
ling: Pal (113. Shilling, 5 to 2) won, Mary
F (109. Powers. 9 to 5 second, Smiley
Metmer (H. Page. ! to 1) third. Time:
11V Montclalr, Dennis Stafford. Canardo,
Mad. line Mosgrave, Proper, Earl Rogers,
Ortflamb and Dr. Mathewa also ran.

Fourth rae five and one-ha- lf furlongs.
aelPnr: La Olorla (1"7, Powers. 4 tn 61 won,
Rednndo (99. Page, ll to i) second. Molt.
Mntros (PH. Martin, t to 1) third. Time:
1 Carter Light. Belle of Iroquois.

hlrtey Hossmore, All Alone. Captain
Hiimeft. (tutd'ng Btar, Koros'lany and
Free Knight the Bear also ran.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling; Pre-
tension (10? Treubel. 11 to 61 won. Nor-
folk (106. BbtlUng. to D second. T,. C.
Wldrlg (Id. Martin, to 1) third. Time:
7 &. Wise ChMd. Dtxle I.ad, Financier.
CoJ.lesklll. .tte Thorn and John L6uls alsorun

ptxth race. six furlongs, selling: Dr
HMrhfrf hO Powers, 4 to 51 won John
A. (t. Brooks. 15 ta II aecond: En'ld(TI. foward. 11 to third. Time: 1 :2JM,.
Joe Qahena. La 6ala. Stringency, Fargo
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Hone, Steel and Anderson also ran. Multon
iKUii Kit at tne post.

SAVANNAH. U., Jan. 6. Summaries:
ruL ice, anu u seinnsi,

one mile: the Ham (119, McCartny, a to
ll won, Clitton roige (even piacej second.
Druid (10 to 2, siiuwi third, lime: 1

Autumn Flower, Prince ot 1'llsen and Vir-
gil T. also ran.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs,
and up, purse: Salvolatile (ll.'i,

.Million, 3 to uj won, Spring Frog (7 to lu
place) Secoyd, Castlewood (even show)
third. Tune; 1 :. Uesterllng and Ray
Thompson also ran.

Third race, fl.m for and up,
five furlongs: Anna Smith (103, Murphy,
J to 1) won, Istrla (7 to 5 place) second.
Ora Sudduth (4 to 6 show) third. Time:
1:ihV. Miss Dustin, Hanoway, Arawaka
also ran.

Fourth race, purse for and up,
six furlnnas: Sunflre (106. Burns, 7 to 6)
wun, Birdslayer (out place) second. Judge
Dundon (1 to 3) third. Time: 1:1SH. Miss
K. O. B. and Hay Market also ran.

Fifth race, olds, three and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Stable (118. Dubel. 3'4 to 1)
won. Belle of the Ball (1 to 2 place) second,Lydla Munth (8 to 5 show) third. Time:1:12. Miss Cardigan. Piedmont Queen,
and Pnnxanita also ran. Greenow fell atthe first turn, breaking his neck, InjuringJockey lee, but not seriously.

WITH THE RUWLERS.

The Meti B others got sweet revenue lastnight when t ey pl.-ye- Uip F Ista fs on
the As ocia I n al eys bv ak1ng al fro-- g

im. s. Blakeney. with his 2 8, w s h'g'i
fur rtngle game, and was hig i on t taN
with 57 T n ght the Sampeck's and OateCltys. Score:

METZ BROTHERS.
Dt. 21. Sd. Total

N al" .)84 20S 163 ;6"i
Stanhope 180 ' 1,7 5n8
Denrn n r,l 2 194 674
J-- laken y J9 166 218 670
Huntington 155 2 3 2n0 L5S

Totals 82 947 P42 J.771
FALSTAFF3.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tjt 1

Cogswell 14.", 172 176 491
K lin k 1 5 1 7 162 44
Walrath 163 16? 15i 471
Jo. dan 179 91 169 629
Merger 2 6 8L 151 6(8

Totals 827 898 800 2,u25
Tr.e Dreshers are coming fast. Listnight on the Association alleys they won

all three games f om the Cuda y b inch
with H ppes takn all high scores, wttn
single game of 241 and total of 52. To-
night the Union Pacifies and Slgnil Coips.
Score:

DRESHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

LandgTeen 167 165 15 617
Stafford 167 164 141 4t2
Heppes 1,0 . 11 241 6.2

Totals 494 510 6i0 1, 71

CUDAHYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

(Rudlger 126 J9i 166 4S3
Lee K9 1.0 J68 4.U

Baker ,6 1 0 177 483

Totals 441 461 601 1,403
The Daily News team took three games

from the Bungalows l itt n ght on the base-
ment all. ya at Met.opo..t it. The ay
U. ddes bow ei one wuld think be was .Ty-
ing to play the wh.L t am. iiu br Ke ah
records for tlie basement alleys, bowling
a t tal of 637 and a single rune . f 2Jl, an J
that li going some. Wa d of the bunnl ws
was hign m..n fur his team with a tjtai ot
4&7 a:.d single game of 190. UfdUes will
play again next we. k. Score:

DAILY NEWS.'
1st. 2d. Si. Total.

Geddes 207 'l 637
Carey HO 127 127 414

McLean 134 137 Ul 4o

TutaH 605 485 467 1,467

BUNGALOWS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Persey 143 15 167 466
Attwood 140 94 164 3U8

Ward 1110 168 139 487

' Totals '. 473 408 460 1,261

The Omaha Bicycle company te.tm took
two games last nlgut f.um ih .

on tne Metropolitan al eys. earn
Boora d.d the split act, getting tie. en pllts
In three games, and then made a total of
617 for tiiree games. King Soi.imun carried
away all honors for the
with a total of 618 and slng.e game of 20..
The boys think the Llncjln trip did ttu
king some guod, hence the hook. Tonlg.it
the X.uxus and Drelbus Cunuy company
teams will play, fccore:

OMAHA BICYCLE COMPANY.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Boord 184 151 182 617

Hinrlcks 165 i82 159 10
C. Primeau i92 174 160 b27

Ollbreaih 168 . U9 i50 4i7
Hull 6. 216 179 662

Totals 877 862 830 2,659

1st. 2d. 3J. Total.
Solomon 167 187 24 M8
Lincoln 165 160 464
jLhnson 127 145 ,94 4M
Traynr 146 142 165 6i
MUey 203 131 169 601

Totals . 198 750.' 882 2,430

Olaem 1'hrorrs Beell.
CHICAGO, Jan. 4. Charles Olsen of St.

Louis, defeated Fred Beell of Marshfleld,
Wis., In a wrestling match, n,

In two straight falls tonight, the first
In 36:67, and the second In 18:25,

Diamond, Htn and Mat Talk.
Frank Shugart Is back tn his home town

In Pennsylvania, down and out, so far as
playing ball Is concerned.

If Doe Roller, by any hook or crook,
should win from Al Kaufmann It would
put a real heavyweight in the ring, so far
as weight goes.

There's a lot a talk about every base
ball magnate appreciating the value of a
great manager. If that's so why worry
over the Cub's leadership?

.Claude Rosaman, the Tigers' first base- -

Some men have plowed their way to
the apex of bualness success through
the manufacture of plows and otheragricultural accessories for others to
guide In the laudable enterprise of
tilling the soil. Incidentally, these
'men are responsible In no small de-
gree for the perfection attained by
the tobacco plant, and the consequent
excellence of the products of the
same. A fine example of the latter la
embodied In tha

Originator
MILD
Cigar

lOc- - Price 145c
which meets tha most exacting re-
quirements of tha connoisseur.

Get It At All D4klera
Made by

L II. Schwarz & Co., New York

McCORD --"BRADY CO.
DISTRIBUTERS

1

man. It seems, was not let In on th.it state-
ment he "made" that he had retired fr.nn
base nail .to teach school. That a the one
big Juke of the winter.

Johnson's victory was a blow to bixlng,"
asserts Jim Corbt tt, much aggrieved at the
humiliation of the manly art. It was also
a severe blow to one T. Burns, financially
even more than physically.

Suffering Moses! It's "Cnptain"
up at Sioux City now. Can anything else
happen? On the theory that a man to con-
trol a team should first be able to control
himself, "The Big Swede Mon" slionld be
worth about three cents to Ducky as a
captain. '

George Dlnnle, the Sheffield, England, man
who recently met Gotch and lost two falls
In less than three minutes, says, In the
Evening Mall of Sheffield: "Gotch is tne
most wonderful of all great wrestlers I
have ever met. "Hackenschmit altogether
takes a back Beat." Dlnnie once stayed
with Hack, for ten minutes.

All these crocodile tears over the belt
going to a negro are tommy rot. If any of
those wounded gents care enough about
the belt being around a white man, let
him go after Brer Johnson. And why do
they weep now? Why didn't they weep
when the fight was arranged? It was a
mortal cinch how the thing would end.

Frank Chance finally says as to his
managing tne Cubs this year: "Tt Is up
to President Murphy. He knows the condi-
tions on which I will manage the team.
1 will not manage It under any other con-
ditions." As if this were not enough for
the Cub fans. Johnny Evers comes along
with the positive announcement; "I might
possibly 'Join the Cubs after June 15. but
not a moment before." Now. couldn't he
make It the night of June 14?

Brother Dave was out at the park running
the circuit Monday when the Cold wave hit
town and the way he tore for the Smoae
House was a sight to beheld. He had
several of Pa's boys with him and they
were about to begin batting up flies wuen
Dick Grotte, with hia hana to his brow,
looked off into space ana perceived the
clouds lowering. "Hist," says Dick to D.ive,
"methlnks " which was as far as Dick
got. Dave Rourke is second to no man
when it comes to reading the weatiier
signs. Why, that man can even tell how-muc-

lemonade to make every day, by the
sky and air.

Wrestling has enjoyed revived prosperity
for the past two seasons, but It is going
ahead better this winter than usual. This
revival in the old game Is probably due
In large measure to the fact that prize
fighting' has been covered by the ltd in sx

many places. This is the very time for
wrestlers to be careful. Their profession full
Into disrepute a few years ago, because
the gambler the worst ot all decent sports

got Into It. Let the men of the mat take
a word of warning now in the renewed
hey ley of their prosperity and put the
everlasting toe-Hol- d on the gambler. This
the wrestlers will have to do If thpy expect
to win in the long run. Hfppodroming w.ll
not be tolerated. It la the enemies of
sport that practice such methods.

PHONEY BISHOP IS IN JAIL

Hlbt Rev. Mr. William la Cast Into
Prison, as Police Wot Not of

Ills Bishopric' .

The Right Reverend Bishop Williams,
representing himself as one of the "head
men" of the African Apostollo Methodist
church, whose headquarters' tire at Webb
City, Mo., will spend the next two weeks In
rest and seclusion in the Douglas county
Jail. So will the colored "prelato" bo
forced to take a vacation from the orphan-
age and rescue work he has been conduct-
ing at 312 Railroad avenue, and at Twenty-Blxt- h

and N streets, South Omaha, for
the last two months.

While soliciting funds for an alleged or-

phanage to be started soon In South Omaha
the "bishop" squeezed a number of sub-
scriptions of $1 or more each from business
firms and private Individuals and flashed
made-to-ord- bishop's credentials and
typewritten commissions to gather coin
from all quarters of the globe to "carry on
tlla Lord's work."-- ' ,";"rf ,'' "

Rev. Mr. 'Williams Is blessed with a re-

ligious appearance and has undoubtedly
secured money from many tersons. His
only method of bookkeeping consists of a
small pencil-scrawle- d and erasure-decorate- d

booklet, worn with use ' and said to
be considerably "doctored" for the pur-
pose Of giving the posaeasor credence
among those who are asked to contribute.
An Police Judge Crawford passed Judgment
on the "bishop" In police court Tuesday
morning, he said to the prisoner:

"In my opinion you are nothing but a
charity swindler and laxy loafer and I
don't hesitate a bit to give you a Jail sen-

tence."
Captain of Police Dunn said that ' ac-

cording to the receipt bpok, 1573.15 had
been taken in by the man in this city and
elsewhere, but he thought many of the
entries had been raised from $1 to 85 or 10

or that they had been faked, altogether.
Cpataln 'Dunn also stated- that "Bishop"
W'illlams' commission as a bishop was
questionable, having been signed; witnessed,
certified and otherwise d0orated In th
same handwriting, although . four or five
different men were supposed to have
affixed their signatures. "

Officer Lahey told of going to the sup-

posed orphanage and finding two mat-

tresses and some broken chairs as the only
furnishings' and no occupants there, either
children or adults. ,

The complaint filed against the "bishop"
and on which he was convicted charged
that he was a vagrant.. .,

COLORED MAN DIES OF DRUG

John W. Oreenleaf Takes Too Mark
Morphine for fiood of

Ida Health.

Unconscious and suffering from he ef-

fects of an overdose of morphine, John W.
Oreenleaf. a negro about 65 years old, was
attended by Police Burgeon Newell Monday
afternoon and taken to the Omaha Oeneral
hcspltal, wh-r- e he died about 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning without regaining con-

sciousness. The body was taken In charge
by Coroner Heafey, who will I: old an In-

quest. Little la known of the man by
the authorities and an attempt will be
made to locate his relatives gnd friends.

Annoanrementa of the Theaters.
As usual the Orpheum offers a varied

and Interesting program. It would be dif-

ficult to Imagine anything more amusing
than "The Hebrew Messenger Hoy and
the Thespian" presented by Howard and
Howard. At each performance the audi-
ence greets the parodies and comic aot.ga
with peals of laughter. The same. Is also
true of tho travesty, "Dream of Baby
Days," given by Hayes and Johnson. James
11. Cullen Is. as previously, most popular.
The many who enjoy daring feats of bal-

ancing and aerial work will find the ai

troupe and McPhee and Hill re-

markable performers. These attractive
youngsters, the Two .Pucks, ' and the
Musical Cralgs have also met with marked
success.

A Religious Anlhor'a Statement.
For seve.ai years i us aui.c.eu ..with

kidney trouble and last winter 1 was sud-
denly stricken with a severs pain In my
kidneys and was confined to bed eight days
unable to get up without assistance. My
urine contained a thick wjhlle sediment and
I passed-sam- frequently day and night.
I commenced taking Foley'a Kidney
Remedy, and the pain gradually abated and
finally ' ceased and my urine became nor-
mal. I cheerfully recommend Foley's Kid

ey Remedy. For sale by all druggists.

I'vsr Lost In Collision.
ROCKPORT, Ky.. Jan. 5. Four-me- n lost

their lives and a number of others had nai-ro- w

escapes when the steamboat fcUmuel
collided with a raft during a heavy fug
on Urcen river today. -

Bea Want Ads. Are Business Boosters.

ROOF GARDES TO TOP SCULITZ

Tolf Hanson May Operate Hotel with
New Cafe.

BULLDLN0 MUST BE ENLARGED

Hathakellar In Suliway and t
Stories on onth Part ot Hotel If

Negotiations t'nder Way
Are Carried Oat.

There is a possibility that Omaha
people next July may sit on a roof-garde- n

and cool fevered brows by tha aid of
long glasses filled with Ice and other
things. Negotiations have been on be-
tween the owners of the Bchllti hotel and
Tolf Hanson looking toward the control
of the hotel by the latter who would oper-
ate it In conjunction with his cafe across
the street.

A deal is far from being consummated but
is equally far from being out of the ques-
tion. If It goes through the two buildings
will be connected by a subway across! Six
teenth street so that a real rathskeller as
well as a roof garden Is among the future
possibilities to which the thirsty will look
forward.

To carry out the roof garden scheme that
part of the Schlltx hotel building to the
south and only two stories In height, must
have several stories added to It so that It
would be on a level with the north portion
of the hotel structure. Options for either
the purchase or the leasing of the hotel
have been offered Hanson, who declares
that the latter is the only proposition he
will consider and that, only In the event
the necessary stories are added to the
south part of the hotel.

The Heidelberg cafe of the Schllta has
been until recent time the best known place
to eat among those living outside of Omaha
at least. The central location of the prop-
erty makes It eminently desirable for al-

most any purpose and with enlargement
could be made to equal any hotel propo-
sition In Omaha as an Investment.

BANK CLERKS SIGH LOUDLY

Annual Meetings at Hand, bat
Elderly Presidents Cling; Like

Limpets to Their Berths.

All the national banks of Omaha wll' hold
annual meeting Tuediy, January 12, as
provided by charter and bylaw. There will
be few changes In the oMcera of these In-

stitutions, with the exception of the Mer-

chants National, where It Is said Fred H m-llt-

will be advanced fr m an assistant
cashlershlp to be cashier, a pcsitlon wh ch
hns been vacant f r s me tlm. Tne Unit d
Slates National bank and the Union Sto.k
Yards bank of Sou'.h Omaha recently f lied
vacancies caused by resignation and a num-

ber of men In each advanced one notch
apiece.

Inquiry among the younger men tn the
banks of the city deve ops a su prising
unan'mlty cf opinion that tho time Is ripe
for an lnfjslon of new blood Into tha
higher-u- p veins and arteries of these fidu-
ciary Institutions. This opinion, while well
nigh unanimous, was most guardedly tet
fourth lest perchance a capillary or two
might suddenly be amputated. Strangely
enough tho older men n tho banks do not
share the opinions of those who w uld fill
their shoes, and apparently intend to cling
to presidencies or vice presidencies until
absolute in bl Ity to work longer pries them
from these desirable berths.
, The Omaha club will hold Its annual
meeting a week from Saturday, The Com-
mercial club. It has been announced, elec
directors on the 13th. The Co :ntry clubs
already have held their meeting. Of an-n- u

il meetings of corporators large and
small there will be no end for the next
few days and elections by societies and
lodges without number.

NAME IS GLUM AND LOOKS IT

Easterner Gets Self In Trouble with
Commercial Club Men Through-

out Middle West.

In a rash moment the sec-

retary of the Trenton, N. J.", Chamber of
Commerce recently mailed a New Tear's
greeting to chambers and commercial clubs
throughout the length and breadth of this
country and Canada. He received a sur-
prising number of acknowledgements and
has been busy writing letters of explana-
tion even since. The greeting was printed
on a map of the country and on this map
only such enormous cities as Trenton
(population 35,000), New York, Boston,
Philadelphia' and Baltimore In the east
were located. The only western cities
which the mapmaker knew were Chicago,
St. Louis, Minneapolis and San Francisco.
So from .Omaha, Kansas City and a score
of other places commissioners and secre-
taries .of commercial clubs have been ex-

postulating with the Trenton man whose
name Is Woolworth alum and who looks It.

Bigger, Better Busier That's what ad-
vertising In The Bee does for your busi-
ness.

OMAHA'S GOLD WAVE

BRINGS RHEUMATISM

AuKtro-Americ- an Doctors Itusjr Treat
Ing Tropic Who Have Hoard of

Their Success Id Curing
Rheumatism.

This lg a busy day for the Austro-Amerle- an

Doctors, 428 Ramge Bids.,
Just opposite the Orpheum theater.
They are receiving many calls from
people who are Buffering from some
of the many foruis ot rheumatism.
The Austro-Amerlca- u treatment, ad-
ministered under the direction of the
great diagnostician, Dr. Milen, is gain-
ing a refutation for the cure ot rheu-
matism, as well as all forms of nerv-
ous and chronic diseases, that Is un-
surpassed. Thousands of grateful pa-
tients stand ready to testify to com-
plete and permanent cures of catarrh.
stomach trouble, nervous disorders of
men and women, kidney and bladder
disorders, etc. In order to have the
people of Omaha and vicinity know,
and know at once, that the Austro-Ameiica- n

. treatment does not fall lu
any case which they accept. Dr. MUeii
is making a pprclal offer of free treat-
ment, excepting medicines, to all who
bring this article to the A us

Doctors' office at 4 28 Ramge Bldg.
Note what Mr. Clements says regard-
ing the Austro-Amerlca- n treatment:

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 4, 1808.
To Whom y Concern:

I have suffered from paralysis,
rheumatism and general nervous dis-
ability for a good many years, but
after taking one of the local treat-
ments at the office of the Austro-Amerlca- n

Doctors, on Dec. 1st, I
walked without limning, which was
the first time for eight months.

I can truthfully and sincerely say,
with great . pleasure, that I have , re-
ceived more benefit from this one
treatment than from any other treat-
ments I have taken heretofore.

Respectfully,
M. H. CLEMENTS.

1849 N. 29th St., Lincoln, Neb.
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CALIFORNIA
MAS NO WINTER

Now, when the wintry blasts sweep down you, is
the time to thoughts on a winter vacation tour
the one you have promised yourself for, perhaps, years.

Why don't you escape the blizzards and zero weather
for soft southern sunshine of California, tho Caro-lina- s,

Cuba the Gulf resorts T

LOW WINTER TOURIST RATES DAILY, liberal
.. stopover privileges and diverse routes, also homeseekers'

rates with limit of twenty-fiv- e days, the first and third
Tuesdays of each month V. r ' .

Call or writ for llustratea.44terature and learn about the floral and
scenio grandeur of these resorts, with thrlr palatial etc. --it's free.

kpj

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,
Farnam Street, Omaha,

CURE MEN NoucRupFlrT
Men afflicted with any ailment go to tha Doc-tor longest established, most experienced and best suc-cess. Our twenty-fiv- e years' successful practice in curlntMEN has enabled us to perfect cures that have never uuensurpassed. If equalled. This successful experience la vulue-abl-e

to our patients and you pay wbsn cured.

Established in Omaha 25 Years
This reputation we have held so many years as tha

MOST REMAHLK and BUCCE8HFTJL. DOCTORS for MEN
In the West Men come to us knowing thnlr true condition
will bs honestly sxplalned and After a perfect un-
derstanding of each case, a fair, honest price la agreed

between doctor and patient, Including all medicines
until cured. Our patients know just what K will cost
a permanent cure before they treatment.ilv nut cosltivelv If

TV

Lf
S.s

am4

medicines every time you get them, you never know what tha cost of your
treatment will be. Do not be caught In this great medicine Wa will care

yon for lass money than any other specialist and accept the money la any way yea
ta pay. wervous 4Diuiy, oiuuu rvmun, aiumy ana Miaaaer, rTosiaiio i roumes,

Weakness, Stomach and Skin Diseases, all ailments of men, no matter bow ac-
quired. ,

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION. WHITE
FOIl 8YMITON 11LANK FOK HOME TREATMENT.

DR. McGREW CO., 215 S. 14

TAKING THE
RIGHT STEP

In th rlirht direction at the right
may whole current of
lite ana enauia yuu iu eiijujr uapiiut-n-
and aucccBs, while taking a wrong step
In the wrong direction may bring
years of struggling, misery, suffering
and failure in life. If you. need treat,
ment, you need Dest, and yon need It
Bow.

Do not experiment with treatment of
unknown merit, running the risk of re-
ceiving injurious after-effect- s.

Neglect or improper treatment of
diseases are manifold and far

reaching Repose your confidence In
specialists whose reputation and stand-
ing merit confidence.
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We treat men only, and crors promptly, safely and thoroafhly y the latest
and best methods. B&OJrCXITIS. CATAABH, KZBTOVt DEBIXXTT, HOOD
voibcn. SKiir Diseases, KIDHET AND BLABDEI DIBEASKS. an.t all
Special Diseases and their complications. In the shortest poselble tlxaa aa4 at
tbe lowest cost tot skillful services and successful treatment. v

'Office Hours: 1:00 a. fn. to l:0 p. m
rn"L".m!ion. ssfui'. Zili 1 only " you ckn- -

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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By the Old Reliable Dr, Searles & fiearlek
UiiUMum iu iiu.uj iur in, iuoy Uioueaanda of lattt cuied uy us u.ake us las moat exbarauuced apecutiiaia in ln West, iu ail tlisuuea u.meuia of ru.o We knua jual wi.at win Cura xZZ
kui iuiI yuu quickly.
We Cure You, Then You ?ay Ut Our Fee.

Wa Ulan no luik autiig ut twiiu,tu, . tiiyou tuaa, woiuitesv iimiuwui. our uiiuuuw .
I.'"" aie loo la.uiao, Miuau, .cr ue ilealat.uMi.loa is al au., .our b.ailu, auu bi.vlna-- IIs loo eeiioua a uiMtte4 tu , lace in Ifie --i.aa.i.i.i.as' iJOVawk,. H.,n- -i

" "or. uf ,;"their Owa. Aa. ii Tata.Ua BDsUESs. mllwiOt
ItuuilM. Kiood giluu Dlssasea. Kida.wa ..

H7?a'i ' iV iJWl7:i.-' Ullt - lvecai Uiaeases and Aniaaata mT

LN!!V tft ryuiptoii 11 lank tor livm. tr.aun.oL
Dr. btdxlM'iS Seirles. 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglaa. Omthx

Tbe Eee for Mil the Sporting News


